
(WHEN DO RED
CROSS SEWING

IS# Articles Completed
In Two Day*, After

Call Comes In
More than a score of Frank¬

lin women answered an emer-^

gency call by the National
American Red Cross for hos¬
pital supplies and layettes by
sewing at Kelly's Inn last Wed¬
nesday and Thursday
One hundred and fifty af ic-

les were completed. Those com¬
ing to sew all day were guests
Of Miss Lassie Kelly for lunch¬
eon on both Wednesday and
Thursday.
The list of those' sewing was

announced as follows: Mrs. W.
L. Nothsteln, Mrs. H. E. Freas.
Mrs. R. O. Lichtenstein, Mrs.
ftank Leach, Mrs. Roy Be-
shears, Mrs. Olive Bolick, Mrs.
W. A. Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Wright,
Mrs. Ous Leach, Mrs. E. W.

lUnihtw, Mr! J. I. fl. Thorpe,
Mrs. O«orge Slagle, Mrs. Law¬
rence Patton, Mr*. Nellie K&ten-
brlnk, Mrs. Louise Cotter, Miss
Kelly, Miss Nora Leach, Miss
Ida Leach, Mrs. W. L Hall. Mrs.
Hunter Calloway, Mrs. Rumby
Ray, Mrs. J. Ward Long, Mrs.
Oene Pannell, Mrs. Allan Broofcs,
Miss Clara Stewart, Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Prater, and Miss -Eva
Love.

Special Christmas
Programs Planned

By Three Churches
»

A series of Christmas pro¬
grams is planned at the churches
on the Methodist West Macon
circuit, Mrs. R. H. Hull, the
pastor, said this week.
The programs, to be conduct¬

ed by the Methodist Youth Fel¬
lowship of the churches, are
scheduled as follows:
Mount Zlon, Saturday at 7:30

p. m ; Maiden's Chapel Sunday
at 7; and Gillespie's Chapel
Monday at 7.

corned i*n: "I fou\
made the 50-Day Test \

More People
SmokeCamels'
than any other cigarette!

KYll MacOONNELl,
of television*. "I sn
nild Camels. They agree
with my throat!

ftlCKPOWtll, movie MARTHA TILTON, re-
star: "My test proved cording star: "As a
Camels agree with my singer, I certainly en-
throat!" joy Camel mildness!"

AUTO- RACING CHAM¬
PION Johnnie Parsons:
"I'd walk a mile for a
cool, mild Camel !"

To you, a full
measure a

o£ peace /&
and

plenty.

BROWN & CARSON

It mi only 5eptember, and 1$97's Christmas was three months in tkt

future. But Virginia (XHonloo's concern was with on important problem
I hot, to hot, know no season Tfcot was vfcy sAo wrote her letter to the

Now York Sum.
Tko enswor to Virginia's question, written in 0 moment o4 deep spirrt

vol insight by Froneit B. Church, stonds teen today as a testament express¬

ing two thousand years of faith. It has bean reprinted here because it always
will deserve to be road again

"Yes, indeed!
"Virginia, your little Irlends ore wrong They

hove been offacted by the skepticism of o skep-
ticol age -they do not believe except what they
see they think that nothing can be which is not

comprehensible by their little minds
"All mindt, Virginia, whether they be men's

or children's, or* little
In this greot universe of ours, man is c mere

insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared with the boundless world about him, as measured by the intelligence
capable of grasping the whale of truth and knowledge
"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santo Claus

"He exists as certainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and you know that they obound and give to your
life its highest beauty and joy Alas! how dreary would be the world if there were no Santa Claus! It would be as

dreary as if there were no Virginias There would be no childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable
this existence We should have no enjoyment, except in sense and sight The eternal light with which childhood

fills the world would be extinguished
"Not believe in Santa Claus' You might as well not beliave in fairies!
"You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, but

even if they did not see Santa Claus coming down, what would that prove? Nobody sees Santa Clous, but that is no

sign that there is no Santa Clout . the most real things in the world are those neither Children nor men can sea

"Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but that's no proof thot they are not there . no

body can conceive or imagine all the wonders that are unseen and unseeable m the world
"You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes the noise inside, but there is o veil
covering the unseen world which not the strongest man, or even the united strength of

all the strangest men, that ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry,
love, romance, can push oside the curtain and view and picture the supernal beauty
and glory beyond
"Is it all real?. ah, Virginia, in all this world there is nothing else real and abiding.

"No Santo Claus! Thank God! . he lives, and he lives forever . a thousand
years, from now, Virginia, noy, ten thousand years from now, he will con¬

tinue to make glad the heart of childhood."

Franklin Circuit
Churches To Hold

Special Service*
Special Christmas programs

are planned for the week-end
by churches on the Franklin
Methodist circuit, the pastor,
the Rev. C. L. Grant, has an¬
nounced.
Sunday services will be held

as follows:
Louisa Chapel, a special

Christmas program at 10 a. m.;
Iotla, a Christmas program at
11; Snow Hill, regular service
at 7:30; and Clark's Chapel, a
Christmas program at 8.
A Christmas program will be

held at Snow Hill church Fri¬
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, and
the Bethel church plans its
Christmas programs at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening.
Breeders of purebred sheep

in North Carolina formed a
state association at a recent,
meeting at N. C. State college.

HowTq Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptlybecame
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion baa
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rtltam CimlM. Owl Cat*, Acuta IimcMM

itmiyChlidtmnA

19509
May the season

give you peace.

MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANY

Wilford Corbin, In Navy,
Is Serving On 'Missouri' .

Wilford W. Corbin, bollerman
third class, of Franklin, is
serving with the U. 8. Navy
aboard the battleship USS Mis¬
souri, according to Information
received from the Fleet Home
Town News Center, Oreat Lakes,
111.

Foy & Putnam, Cleveland
County, averaged a profit of al¬
most 50 cents per bird an a
flock of 500 Belttvllle Whit*
turkeys In 1850. .

Tar Heel beekeepers salvage
some four million pounds o t
beeswax each year.

Say: "1 saw It advertbed
in The Preee."
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Farmers Federation, Inc.
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FORD

It's the niwist »oed! It's the finest
Ford! And it's built for the years ahead
.with 43 new "Lpok Ahead" features!
For example, new Automatic Ride
Control makes even rough roads easy
011 you.easy on the car itself. The new ^Key-Turn Starter lets you start yourengine with just a twist of the ignitionkey.no buttons to push, 110 pedals
to reach for! The quality ol Ford's
coachwork is the talk ol the industry !
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Look at these
"Look Ahead" Features
The uew Double-Seal King-Site Brakes
for safe, dependable, all-weather brak¬
ing . . the Automatic Posture Control
that makes any driver more comfbrtabic
and safer ... a new "Luxury Louise*'Interior with long-life Foracrafi Fab¬
rics. Touch a button and the doors
open. Touch a key to the trunk lock
and the counterbalanced lid springs
open ... no handle to turn, no awkward
lifting. Inside the car, turn yourignition key and the engine starla.
You can have vour choice of three ad¬
vanced transmissions in your new '51
Ford die Conventional Drive.the
Overdrive* and Fordomatic Drive,*
the newest, finest and moat flexible of
all automatic transmissions.
*Of»tirmal at extra cctt.

See it ... "Test Drive" it at your Ford Dealer's
Automatic Kioe control
It's » completely new rid* tha(
automatically adjusts itself to toad
conditions with a combination of
advanced "Hydia Coil" Front
Springs, new "Variable-Rate"
Rear Spring Suspension and
new "Viacom Control" Shock
Absorbers.

DUNCAN MOTOR COMPANY
Phon« 69 Franklin, N. C


